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IF VOU DON'T GET VOUH PAI
"WESTERN UNION

Subscribers on nor earrler route? fallli
Virginian ny er»n n* should rail Wf
Mate the fart and glte run' and re?ldrni
WBI deliver a paper to your door at <

ebarge to the aub'C'Ibrr for thin service

j monday. ji i.v r

Bp uniting »e stand, bp dhsidir
Then join in hands, brave Am*

o

ENFORCE THE LA
The times in the ole of an ad

H t ^ forcement it provocative of smiles
< bat when that ewspaper seriously uig.
tt WW bt employed to curb automobile

IV become* too serious to be pa ed ove

To begin with, 99 per cent of the
laws recording the operation of motoi

gaarfiHng, bootlegging, idling and cthe
of the tupiae attitude of newspapers I k
theemazing indifference of peace officei

- gwof public opinion and the men whe
em oath to enforce the laws of the comi

the muaicipelities, prove by their acts th
lawt the public will respect them too.

For the past two years there has b<
and for the enforcement of the traffic h

n, aa the eounty roads. Committee! repre
' 4 bar of Commerce, the Merchants' As.v

organizations have waited upon the M
aari the county court asking that steps t

bib.' wLa anssl Is n aoaiml oiiIa tnoorl msniirt
It pum guiin www tyctu inumiucoi

1 has on several occasions made the dan;
Ac highways the principal subject of hi

; juriea. In the city there has been some

a the main the officers who have been
actual enforcement of the law have exhi
disregard for both the law and the instri
mediate superiors. If The Times real
daaaand that conditions be bettered it w

. law ignoring peace officers be removed
end that capable and zealou- men be pli

- Itadi of law violation and law evasion
i a minimum if that is done.

. - Ail for the "blacklist" for offendin
g an which The Times proposes.well, th
* >a suggestion it best pointed out by calls

fact that the license which permits an im
; a motor vehicle upon the highways is i:

: . and-while the State Highw*y commission
J. dear to revoke any license if it were appe
,< or municipal governments might find it
t blacklist decrees,

j r But why speculate about such ma

; have a little vigorous and intelligent enfo
\ Wit standi. The West Virginian ventuj
* nothing else is needed. Traffic laws, the
1 law' .the law requiring physicians to re|

disease .the law against gambling and a
» ether laws are violated in Marion count;
u feetjy safe to do it. And one of the re;
'i »faettjr safe is because The Times is p

la law evasion and law violation until it
' .And then the law as it stands is not dra

CET FIT.
HE WEST VIRGINIAN has h

¥ * «av from time to time about the
7 . -bhtmog to Ukc care of their own health

might be able to face with equanimity
* miuber of physicians and nurses in civi
a la. a minimum. The announcement at
< plan for "taking over" the medical profl

number of the right kind of
T army that h now being trained may be

to our warning.
The army hat first call and the matjRI" humoring along tome ailment limply

the will power to lead a proper lif

I j Ruff Stuff | j
There waa a time when the Tents

V / elOBg .wftfc Ul,lr 0<her 'uperman »">'
B *eaee thought their army could beat

fr Uto weeM ta open fighting

An open fighter* they are about the
e ' worst ever.

I They are scarcely In the eeme class
H With the ReasuDt.

* *

It-take* two big guns to make onrj
'' Teat Intantrynun feel secure

Give 'em the big guns though and
the/ go out aud get killed as cheerK'

. tally as Chinamen.

K'a all la the state of mind

And for war purpose* in this year
Ss of grace the Teuts do not hare the

proper state of mind

At a raiuit tfe« war Is burryiug to
Una any oot Iud

i BV tl Bfl ft voolA

i v. tf ,-f
^ *

i

mm weeks be confronted
^1 IIIrtll"* all their own doctor
_M_ M i lieve thrm.-elvei to b<

| The p.cpcr thing
wftwamny they an
inn yumcy St;. physician, have a tl
rjLgcr of living prescribediaheueverything, includint
rrti»in(f M.ina*»r. there is something se

will not be long befc
D p^esv you wonf hjyj t0 w
Itled to the u*« f->r , ,i
tdlted to it or no- t° wars.
»n.i also the i i. There is, howeverLii'-stlon of ep«' ul i, , ,

rnmmnnirs Je /' /- -i
vwMiiiiuiiivnui^ i4i va

Tcrtmcnt* rAebea lalte every possible p
been vaccinated retn

OBKRT K. WAft' n0« hsd »» an,|-'y|
<ti Avf.. chica* should take this sir

s . viped typhoid out
> On* > »> I" ' armv. although i! is
® "loVcl". ». lltt ,f,4, do not care
ru 15c. Per coys

One m'>nth. 7r,. AU

General fc
ard Marne n

-.- == c'.a'.v the forees the
West v.rsinu. haste, and it has reli
TTa r ai I

.~ plied to the Rh-imsE C LL

j this is all the Alliei
Vj V.' cor.iplish when he ga

* »: i n n>. -engir j American troops in

poitant results are tc
iAmerican offensive

ils tiaat th.-t f.om the F
v. 'I start a new mo

the "pinching" of a

{ angle the apex of v

i- again in the hands
Flos' ever, it is

made to stretch the
adion all along the

pLl done to the German!
aite campaign p'an.
have to be predicate
but they will soon

plans which they cer

a contingency, and
. .. fensive they will be

ig we fu . heavily for any gaii
encom at, two months more ol

Foch may not want
" So, in spite of

Ivocate of law en- i- practically no hopi
all over the town cd if the matter is to
:s that extra legal cumstanees. But it

speeding the mat- will he important dr
r thus indulgently, mg hard upon the t

indifference to th* lual collapse of the
r vehicles, again*! front is bound to pr:
r things grow out lalion of both of th
e The Times and any use to expect th
s.. When the or- fairs out of the hand
have taken a sol- man mind apparent!

monwealth, and of <reneration .although
at they respect the live of that chnractei

nus collapse of nalii
ten an insistent de- military patty to ho
iws in the city and would be a serious i

senting the Cham- And when that peac
xiation and other ociated democracies
layor of Fairmont VJard. I here must
le taken to protect

'
utter crushing out of

Judge Haymond
;erous condition of If old Hindenl
i address to grand guy
improvement, but
entrusted with the At last a hootii
bited a scandalous the New Kncland «

ictions of their im- inland and the othe
ly is sincere in its the sand. Wonder
ill insist that these ing the sleep of the
from office to the dreamed about this
iced on duty. All and again ever sine
will be reduced to j.< not so very terrlb

I

g automobile driv- ! Bj(f ,e,cue bn,
t absurdity of such able t0 nuke up thf

1? .a,l'e?'10n '° pursue with regard
Jitri/liial Ia AMeafa .

,)aKpr wn)rn pm# J
isued by the state, j duftlve r)a. Tha
. might see its way lrouhl<> wif. (he m
aled to. the county ,f professional hall
difficult to enforce j the draft aBP wp. a

, , of the enterprise ha
Iters now?

t
Lets .anr, of thp work

rcement of the law as d.ad . a mafk
es »e opmwn that doad or out 0( ,he
so called 36-hour

sort communicable _ .

hundred and one
° / anot ,'r

r became it is per- ^ /he trainln,
isons why it is per-

the first men march

erfec.ly ind.fferem *n" al,h°u*
j ing that of todaj

s own o* i« cored.
,

the emotions, trooj:tx eoov'Ci.
*

part of the war roc

a sign that we are

going at the prese

acl a i'cw words to feeling It.

need of the people
in order that they U those three

the time when the Cape Cod had been

I life was reduced have been a really
Washington that a Fuel administrate
ession in order that w"' not make mu<

physicians for the (,n 'he thing the w

secured lends point
It begins to lr

or woman who is t0 ,ahe an April 1

because he or she lucky If they eat

e may within a few French noil.

Aa long as tiiey hare baseball as
-oixi as that played around here yes-
terdav no one will wear mourning on

tiicir hats because the big leagues are

required to quit
. . .

Except the Ramblers, of course

But It would also have been long be
fore thev were shut up anyhow.

Gambling, even of that character,
does not chime io with the nation:.!
ICkMM when there era thrift stamps
tl.at the puDlIc ran buy.

e

That I'-boat which appeared off
t ape Cod yesterday had better be very
.careful.

e e

If It scares the sacred cod fish the
I.ay State folks will get pretty mad
about It

/
And momentous things are apt to

occur when that happens.

On the whole the Teuta who were
trying to get Into Paris are a lot betterrunners than those who were try-j
lag to get Into Venle* I

,1

THE WEST VIRGINIAN, ]

I with the possibility of havinr to do
ing, no matter How wck they may bet.
to do. therefore, for all who even
subnormal it to consult with a pot!

torough diagnosis made and a course
.and then obey orders to the dot m

; food, tleep and exercise. Unlets
rously wrong functionally with you it
ire you will be in such a conditcm thai
sorry about how many doctors go off

. the danger of coming in contact with
'cs. so the sensible thing to do is to
irecaution against that. If you have not
illy, have that done. And if you have
jhoid inoculation within a year you
nple treatment which has practically
of the list of diseases treated in the
just as prevalent a ever in communifullyguard against it.. |

o

UED SUCCESSES.
offensive be:veen the Aisne

vers has forced the Germans to withsy
had south of the Marne in great

eved the pressure which was being apsalient.It is altogether probable that
d Commander in Chief hoped to ac

ive the order which set the French an

motion, but it now looks as if more imibe obtained, for the original Francoisstill gong on. and there are indicaIheimscorner of the salient the French
i-.cir.ent which will have for its object
II the German forces in that huge trihichis Chateau Thierry, which town
of the Allies. |

not at all likely that an attempt will bo
successes of last week into a general
west front. Great damage has been
»through the di location of their clakeForth" l:me bcaig their strategy will
d upon the initiative of General Foch.
manage to put in motion alternatr..
tainly mirt have prepared for just such ,
once they are definitely upon the de-
in a position to make the A'iics payisthey make. As there is but about

[ good campaigning weather, Ceneial ,

to push the matter very hard now. ,

the very definite Allied success there
t that another war winter can be avoid-
be determined by purely military cir- ,
is among the possibilities that there

velopments in the German rear. Com- t

\ustnan disaster on the Fiave the vir*
great German offensive on the west

:ad consternation among the civil pepu- v
e Central powers. It probably is not r

at any effort will be made to take af- v

> of the present government. The Ger- "

y does not operate in that way in this
an earlier generation exhibited mitia- '

r in abundance. But if there is a perianalmorale it will be useless for the
pe to go ahead, and their next move J
effort to achieve peace by negotiation. i1
e offensive begins the people of the as-

"

of the world will have to be on their
be no peace that does not involve the
Prussian militarism.

o-|
trurg actually Is dead he Is a lucky

II
o

le ship has tossed a few shells upon
'oast. One fell into a pond a mile
rs hit the beach and were buried in
if this will have the effect of niakDownEastern more tranquil? They ()

very thing through the Spanish wr: ),
e the beginning of this svnr. Vet it n

le, after all. j1
ill

ichall magnates do not seem to bo j,
Ir minds as to what rourse thrv will
to the order of Secretary of War i1

irofosslonal baseball In the non-pro-, s

it Is another manifestation of th< ll
a

ajor ball leagues.they lack brainr. e
can be continued with players over f

ind pood, but If the men at the head c

tve any thought of continuing In doorflpht order they will kill baseball 1

erel until every last one of them is
same.

o c

larpe contingent of men leave the *

; eamps. It is less than a year since '

led away stirring the city to the very
"

h each succeeding departure. Inrlud- ,

r, has made the same appeal to i
» movement has become an accepted i

itinc. That la as it should be. It is 1

on a war basis and we could keep J
nt rate for years without seriously .

1

e

o |
barges which the U-boat sank off '

loaded with hard coal the loss would
Important blow to the plans of the

1, but the loss the three empty scows

h difference. Trust the U-boats to

rong day.
o

10k as If those Germans who started
dinner In Paris and pot lost will be . ,

a Thanksgiving dinner anywhere on i

But the real test of their running <

apility will corns when they start forji
the bridges across the unine.

It'll sura be a devil take the hind-
most rare when that beginsPUBLIC

KICKS ON
WEIGHING OF ICE

State inspector Stewart
Urged Purchasers to See
That Ice is Weighed

Numerous complaints have been
msde recently of short weight of Ice
that it bring delivered by wsjons over

the city. Statae Inspector of Weights j
and Measures Stewart, who was active

mmmm.
FAIRMONT, MONDAY, E\

CROCHETS FLAGS
»

JfiU
k^^9|QR|BH^HbMS]VymllWttTTSlHr WTP* *\»r»

"MttS KFJAT. OCKX.-R.

niCIAOO. July 20 . Tiip Moilorn
Belpoy llr .«" i rr hciivg llaen.
Mrs. L> Mc tv!.< r hat became an t-x

tort at this work and the lin t ono sh"
ontpletel v. >nt to President Wil(>n.Anther was sent over the sea
i (!en<r. 1 !'< ning ami a tri-rolo»ed
r.e to Oetu ral J-iffre Beside* these
drs. Ork-r ha; made a numher of ser

rice flags for In . friends.

n Fairmont It week, reported that
he lee n -inR weighed,

T! pector suggests that
he a to have their lee weigh-
d a if short weight in glveto.fendersran be punished. The
aw eannot compel anyone to sell by
reight. but it ean can li the man who
rpre.ents that he in giving a eert.i it

reight and fail.-, to m tke good his end
if the deal. The t'nrr, however, tli
igns are displayed on the part of the
mrehe. T would no doubt indiente a
lale aeeording to weight.

I11IM1E i
MID !fi fill

rhat Said to Be True of
Shells From I,ong

Range Guns.

PARIS, June 25..(Correspondence |
The Associated Press.).That the

uratlng charge of shells from tho tier-
tan long-range) guns is mixed while
lie projcrtjtes are in actual flight la
he holi, f of French scientists, accord
nit to a technical Journal published
ere.
When the shi Ming of Paris nccan

t v-as noticed that the explosion of a

hell produced a cloud of hiack smoke
nixed with a little that was white and
ccomp.tnied by a strong smell of
:thor. Ilrcently the smoke has been[
ntirely white and very light, the
ther o lor persisting.
No shi II that failed to explode has

>een found, nor even an entire fuse,
ndicating how delic; te and reliable
he explu.'.ive is. This fact lends extertsto suppose that the shell Is
harged with two liquid explosives.
eparated liy the perforated partition
vhirh is known to exist in the center!
f the projectile.
When tne shell is fired at a high an

rle the liiuid in the upper end com-,
lines with that in the lower < hamher.
ind churned by the violent rotation,'
iroduceo at the nionient of impact.'
hree minutes later, a perfect mix
ure. This would explain. It is said,
ho ability of the charge to resist the
normous shock when fired and the re

mnrkahlc uniforinlty of the explo
.ions.

| Worthington j'
i a « .

Services in the Churches.
Rev. B. I'. Hanes, the pastor,

)reached two oxcelient sermons in the
MiUll church m Sunday. The
dicme of the morning sermon was
'Slackers," not military slackers but
.t.,.a..kika hn ti.nio llf t la O
iiuii lies lui Kcm. i tie ivrF,v «, x,,x.

evening sermon was "Near the King
lom." Mark 12:34. At the evening
service music was furnished by the
junior choir composed of s large rum

her of the primary pupils of the Sunlayschool.

Met Death on the Ralls.
News has received here last week

that A. E. Sutton Mad met with a fatal
accident at Craftou having been
ground to death on the railroad Me
formerly worked here being employed
by fieorge VV. Martin as blacksmith in
his carriage factory.

Defacing Pictures.
It seems that Mime one has a spite

at the Itenubliran candidate for senatoras soon sefter lithographs and other
advertising matter has been posted
'omi one comes along and defaces it.
Several IHhographs of Virgil L. Highlandhav«p«en treated In this manner

recent^
Personals.

Mrs P L. Messenger and sons.

Ward end U: !e. of Clarksburg, were
week end visitors with friends here.
B W. Raker cams np from Round

T5NING. JULY 22,1918.

July 19th, 1918. | COL

"Speed The
\

For the r.cxt two week:
been p posts here Ions enou
pains you'll find to he just v
and Profitable.

The Reason
During this same period

we are daily welcoming
the newcomers.Fall Apparelof ail Sorts! There
are many arrivals already
in stock.The New Fall.
Coats. Suits. Dresses, etc.
Almost daily this display
will he increased by the
rapidly arriving newcomers.infact yon can expectto see new things almosthourly.

Wouldn't You
Like to See

THE NEW
FALL SUITS?

Quite a number ofrepresentativemodels on displaynow.an advance
showing offered that you
mav actually sec the new
Fashions in suits for fall*
By r.o means, a complete
assortment but plenty io
make them most interesting,however.

True Values

What People Say
and Some Side Remarks
K- .

Irvin S. Cobb, hum >rist and wai c .<;

rr.»pnn;leiit. who has recently returned
Iron, the battlefields of France, and
who conies to Fairmont fir a lecture
in November, ia celling bis many thrillingexperiences at the front for the
benefit of chrutatiqna patrons. Ha
tt.ys:

"My personal observations lend
nif to predict that the war will be
over much sooner than many now '

imagine, with complete victory for
the Allies."

John It Stevenson, of Huntington
and Fairmont, chairman of the coming
N campaign in West Virginia, say a:

"They laugh at me when I preflierfhnt there will he no tiulitillK
in 1919 but that is the way I think
it will cent j out.'*

The potato rrop is not »olng to lio
tvkat was h ip. 'I for and what w.i
needed in war times. arrording to IV
l> Zinn. prominent as an aaricaltural
offirer in northern Witt Virginia. «lu<
to some condition which is not anil. /

-lood. Tiphttrn is at fault and It ha
boon mlstakmed for blight in msuy
irstances. There is no preventative
known for tipbnrn. The crop Is rot'
what was hoped for Corn planted late
it. very disappointing. Thoro is a very
light hav rrop on permanent meadow
though those resoeded lately are show-1
iiig hoitor. Many meadows in north
err West Virginia won't make over;1
half a ton to an acre. The fruit crop
is short also. The war gardens have
bun pretty good as a rule. Mr Zinn
observed:

"Just when we need big crops |
the most they fail us."

Hot torn and spent Sunday with relativeshere.
Fitz I. Nutter, of Fairmont, was

visiting his mother. Mrs Maria Nutter.on Sunday.
C M. Sturm, of Hatter Hill, was

Iran acting luisine in town on Saturday
Miss lone Martin, of Clarksburg,

was vlsitife friends hero on Saturday
and Sunday j

Mr<. Howard lu.uri. of Annabcllo,
w is shop, i.« in town on Saturday afternoon.
Walter Fallen, of near Buckhannnn,

. ..

The PMcine
Chest

fashioned ideas itrsdma always
U~e;i handy.

Purity in all K< < p a rood
supply handy.
Petroleum Jelly .. 5c jGround Mustard .. 5c
Goose Grease 10c
Sennan leaves 10c
Camphorated Oil .. 10c

Boneset T:a 5c
Horehound Tea 5c
Quinine Pills 10c

CRANE'S i

Drug Store

N

'RTNEYS* STORE NEWS

i Parting Guest" a
Welcome to To New
well be rpeciinjr ihe sum

l h) with tina I clean-up pricJ
hat you wanted. Daily Vis

Such Values!
Such CI

7c sS-.? Money.You
Becaus"
Sorinjr

/f.//h .7>e For#
/<'!'/ j Its our way

-> -
'

.u ser 05
/ '

l ecteaiHip fo
iUJ&ti patron*.NHVijrit -r FirMM

\\\ fl\j k There sti
rM f'M ec'ec;

t r.v.iM ioy Delay!
AT SAM. i'RICt

Tli ro are s nv truly \tordei
. mi iy in I il T en in el «t
r..i k!

AT BELOW THE F
then . :t v nntli rii I i h.uii e in nb
M i\'» Wear .-ii r or I'oplin Mm

Bathing; suits Aplenty
And there are many

weeks of bathing; left this
summmer. As attractive
in their novelty styles and
coloring as they are in
price.

Courtneys'

Hf.
PEAS Al

!I in owns a mansion on
John pays rent to a tenement *h
Tho Moneymilliona winter at the
They summer on the roast of Mai
So the Moneymillion mansion's c
While John sticks in his tenemen

Moneynullion has no children am
John's wife has got a dozen, but
And no one seems to notice or to
jo'in ; rniiurcn rannoi use ine ni
I v i r II TlM Hardener ever sf
i> < boars those podlcss

(Copyright, 1

r. as a w« ok end visitor with friends
here lie formerly resided here being
employed on the Western Maryland
railway.
A. J M: Daniel, cashier of the Kirst

S'at'on.il Hank, was transacting busirossin Fairmont on Saturday afternoon.
Mrs 3 I. Tctrirk. of Tc'rtck Ridge,

van a sh 'pper in Worthington on Satarday.

[ ORDER IN
'lhe West Virginian

nave be°n directed by the
thiough the War Industi
newsprint paper, by disc
if unsold copies from ne
13.

Headers of The West
1 - . « « Allf

inerue in earr>ing uwi »

irnment by placing defir
Virginian This will enal
'ust heir orders to their

Order your nev.sdeal
gin'an at his star d for vc
orite newsboy, or place yo
vve will deliver it to your

The West

| Send Your
ft When you .int to send tnon

Jf venienf way to do it Is to send «

; * t» mail you Insure youreslf aga
R ost nuvtnent on It run be stoppt
5 sued You lose nothing

Jf We offer you the best of fat
S account You money is absolute

** tn vour own porkct.
2 We invite you to open a ehi

1 The Peoples ]
CAPITAL

?.
Keliable Advertising

md Hearty
r v

iv,er apparel (which hive
And many are the Bafr

its Prove Path Instructivei
Such Prices! ylances! '!

Have rarely ever knew
o to Clear Out these
and Summer SUITS
4 thrill Profits! J
df winding up the season
the double purpose of a
i.f and a benefit for our

st Ti e Suits
al $10.00
ill remains some wroider)r\Have you looked
: > 01 R? If not.Don't

SS OFm to S3-1 J
.'nl r> i. i lie bad. It would he

r ft ni the « Ixwk over tbi»

ORMLR LOW PRICE
.11 .i i .> N.-.vy H ue Suit in

ly Large S'ltrs.

Before You Start on Tint
Trip.Think of Your Cor-,
set.

Let us show and explain
to you the many new modelsof
Lady Ruth and Henderson
July 22nd, 1918.

108-110 Main £t. \ I

OMYII I
DEM I
\'D PODS
the Bnis clr Boulerard;
ich hasn't (tot a yard.
Hotel Coronado,
ne or betrht* of Colorado,
losed upon tho boulevard,
t which hasn't (tot a yard. '

1 his wire haa just as nsMTt
she couldn't spare them any,
ever think it hard

juse upon the boulevard,
es. and thinks it odd
peas and one th's p I notft

9IS, N. E A.)

! Dr. M. V. Gruber. o( MiddldMn, waa I
a business visitor here on Friday. Ho
takes «h» place or Dr. J. M. Barr, who fl
has been called for military service.

\ J. Martin was a business traasao>
tor in Fairmont on Saturday.

J. E. K-tfter. of Fairmont, was trana-
neilnis ktieitlALfl hor0 rtfl- SfttllHIftV
(H 1112% I'llSIUvna wviv "M.

Mr and Mr*. Ja*. A. RadcllfTa wara

| v'Hltini? friend* near Carolina on Sua!day.

i ^ADVANCE I
and all other newspapers 11
United States Government
rics Board, to conserve II
lontinuing the acceptance
wsdealers, beginning July
Virginian are asked to cohedirections of the Gov- II
lite orders for The West
)le dealers and boys to ad- H
sales.
er to save The West Vir- 11
iu, order it from your fav- II
u subscription with us and
home each evening.

Virginian |
'l <f

Own Check I
ey to distant point* the moat e» 8 -i
i ehetk. When you tend a chock S
ir.st lot*, because if the choekU W
<1 ni the bank and a duplicate la- fS

:llltle* for handling your eboektoff I
ly tafe and atill Just at amUaWa 53

pckin* account with u«.

National Bank 1
. 5200,000.00


